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Extra Special
- SrXE KIMONOS $2.95

Long Japanese silk kimonos,
made Empire style with Jarge
Japanese sleeves. Come in floral
designs, in every imaginable color. '

Tomorrow only,
Extra Special . $2.95

HOUSE DRESSES 1.00

Yon .certainly get your money's
worth when you buy one of these
dresses. Made of percale and ging-
ham. Sigh And low neck styles,
fastening' in front, both with and
wiQiout breast( pocket. Come in
light and dark colors, in stripes,
figures and plain colors. All
sizes up to 44, iPrice $1.UU

CORDTJKOY SKIRTS $2.95
Nobby skills of wide wale cordu-
roy, made with high waist and
hip pocket, button trimmed. The
colors are tobacco brown, navy
and black. All sizes. These skirts
are excepSonal values $2.95tomorrow at ...

Week-En- d Specials
Muslin Underwear

35c DRAWERS 29c
Open and dosed drawers, made of
good quality muslin, trimmed with
duster tucks and 41-- 2 inch em-
broidery edging, regular 35e gar-
ments; Wefck-En- d OQ
Special c C

75c HWDERMUSLINS 45c
A splendid lot of night gowns,
drawers, combinations and petti-
coats. The gowns are slipover
styles trimmed with embroidery
or lace. The other garments are
nicely trimmed with embroidery.
Values to 75c; Week-En- d a

TT3 C
$1.25 TJNDERMTJSLINS 89c

Night gowns, drawers, petticoats
and combinations. The gowns are
slipover styles, made of muslin or
colored crepe. All the garments
in the lot are well mode and will
give the greatest satisfaction.
Values to ?L25; Week-En- d

Special 89c

Extra! Extra!
$1.00 OUTING GOWNS 89c

Gowns made of medium weight
white "Daisy Cloth" outing
flannel. French neck style
with yoke back; light blue or
pink scalloped edge. These
gowns are full length and well
worth $1.00; Week- - qq
End Extra Special 0C
Outing flannel petticoats, plain
and striped, at 50c, 75c, 95c,
?L50 and $2.50.
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New Sauerkraut,
per lb . 5c per

Dill Pickles,
per doz 25c per

Sweet Pickles,
per doz . 15c per

RED CHILI PODS PER

JtLtlCl
Saturday and Monday---La- st Days of Handkerchief Sale
We mention some of the most attractive values of our big handkerchief sale. You should
take advantage of this sale to supply your own needs and secure possible Christmas gifts.
Tomorrow and Monday are the closing days of the sale.

Cro$sbar lawn handkerchiefs, also nam- - Colored border handkerchiefs, worth Sheer French lawn crossbar handker-soo- k
handkerchiefs; special, each 25c; special 20c each, 3 for 50c. chiefs, regular 20c values; special 15c

linen finish handkerchiefs, regular 5 c All-line- n - handkerchiefs, embroidered each, 2 for 25 c.
grade; special 3c and lace edged, all new designs, worth Men's all-lin- en handkerchiefs, medium
All-line- n initial handkerchiefs; special regularly to 35c; special 20c each, 3 weight, narrow hemstitch, regular 20c
10c for 50c values; special 1 1c

Coats at $9.95 sh0WJng
e nomIn?1 p"'f $9'9f iT T

in sizes for juniors, misses and women. Both plain and novelty styles are
shown, including coats with reversible revers, large shawl "collars, semi-belt- ed

backs and the popular Norfolk styles. Some are trimmed with vel-

vet and have large fancy buttons. The materials are chinchilla, polo and
kersey, cloth, diagonal cheviots, Scotch worsteds and other novelty coatings.
The special Arcade display of $9.95 coats is interesting and gives you an
idea of the many styles offered at this price.

PIQUE GLOVES $1,25 PAIR
One-clas- double seam, pique
gloves, in tans, browns, grays,
white and black, a special quality.

25c DUTCH COLLARS 15c
Dainty Dutch collars of sheer
white lawn, round and square
styles, trimmed with embroidery
and Preach Val lace, regular 25c
values; Week-En- d --g g
Special IOC

$1.00 EVENING SCARFS 60c
Dainty evening scarfs made o

silk in floral designs in all
the pretty evening shades. These
scarfs are two yards long with
hemstitched ends. Regular $1.00
values; Week-En- d CfSpecial QUC

75c JABOTS 39c
Dainty jabots made of fine qual-
ity lawn, trimmed with French
Val, German Val, Cluny or Tor-
chon lace, also hand embroidered.
Values to 75c; Week-En- d

Special 3C
Sweater Coats

Almost Half Price
Some odds and ends of sweater
coats must be dosed out tomor-
row. They are one of a kind and
the size range isCnct complete.
Come in white ' and colors. To
close out, they are offered at al-

most HALF PRICE.

DUSTING CAPS 10c
Sensible dusting caps of checked
percale in navy blue and fpink; special A LP C

Knit Underwear
Extra Special

$1.25 VESTS AND PANTS 93c
Cream, cashmere wool vests and
pants, medium weight, excellent
quality, regular $1.25 garments;
Week-En- d Special, aq
per garment tOC

GINGHAM APRONS 25c
Bib aprons, made of best standard
quality apron chock gingham,
bound with white bias ey
seam tape. Special 0 C

Extra! Extra!
Parisian Ivory Clocks

95c
Genuine Parisian ivory docks,
10 different styles, in white,
pink and blue. Besides being a
dainty ornament for any room,
these clocks are splendid time-
keepers. They are usually sold
for $1.50; Extra Special tomor-
row
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New English Styles j
The new drop toes low flat
heels. A big shipment just
received.

See them.

GIVEN BROS.
Expert Shoe Filters.
215 S. El Paso St.

New

New

5c
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UNDERSELL
ALLP A NY OTHERS

New Sour Pickles, - p
doz ...-- .

Durham Creamery Butter, oftlb , uUC
Durham Guaranteed Eggs,

doz 35c
LB. 25c.
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Silk Dresses
Saturday Only

$ALBS
As an Extra Special tomorrow only
we offer stylish silk dresses tor $4.95.
These dresses are made of good quality
silk messaline. Several different styles
are offered. They have Robespierre col-
lar finished with lace jabot, and are
trimmed with lace frills, pipings of
bright colored silk and self covered and
crystal buttons. Come in all sizes up
to 44. Tomorrow only, you have choice
of these stylish dresses for djyj QJ

Week-En-d Specials in
Waists

Extra! Extra!
$1.00 WAISTS 79c

15 dozen tailored linene waists, all sorts
of styles plain, plaited, Gibson plaited
and embroidered fronts. Regular $1.00
waists; Extra Week-En- d 7G
Special C

$1.25 AUTO WAISTS 95c
"Auto" brand tailored waists, made of
fine quality linene, plaited, cluster
tucked, Gibson and plain shirt style3;
starched collars and cuffs, regular $1.25
values; Week-En- d Off
Special tOC

WAISTS AT $1.25
We feature tomorrow waists at $1.25.
At this price we offer lingerie waists,
allover lace waists, white crepe shirts,
white cordeline waists, plaid flannelette
waists, striped madras tailored waists.
"Kobie" soisette shirts, striped flannel-
ette shirts and many other s'.yles of
both waists and shirts. You rt f rtr
have choice at tpi ai 3

Extra! Extra!
$4.00 SILK WAISTS $25

100 silk waists make up tub splendid
special. They are messaline, taffeta, all-ov- er

lace and chiffon, in all sorts of
styles, including the latest Uireetoirc
and Robespierre styles. Come in taupe,
light giay, navy, brown, black, white,
cream, etc., also two-ton- e effects.
Trimmed with net or shadow lace, self
color or a contrasting shade Have
cither long or short sleeves. There are
waists in the lot that should sea as high
as $4.00; Extra Special tfjrt qj-tomor-

row
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it The Store of Service'

NO INTERVENTION,
SAYS SENATOR SMITH

Says At Leant Tliat His Committee Una
Wot Recommended It "Will End

the Probe Shortly.
Intervention recommendations have

not been considered by the senatorial
investigation committee and none willbe made. Senator William Alden Smith,
chairman of the subcommittee, an-
nounced this upon his arrival Friday
from Los-Angel- es, where he has beenconducting the Mexican investigation.

"The report at Los Angeles that the
committee had reached any conclusions
Is far fetched and without foundation,"
senator Smith said. "We examinedmany witnesses, all of whose testimony
bear out the reports of the unfortu-
nate condition across the border. We
preceded along the lines of our au-
thority. This does not include any rec-
ommendation regarding Intervention
and as far as I know, nothing of the
kind has been considered by the com-
mittee. We will take additional testi-
mony here, then adjourn the Inquiry
until after election, when the full com-
mitted will meet here and at San An-
tonio to continue the investigation.

"We will report the facts a3 we find
them and leave to congress such dispo-
sition as it cares to make of these
facts. The investigation has been en-
lightening and helpful in ascertaining
the true situation, which is familiar to
people living on the border.

"I hope to complete the work by Sat-
urday evening and return to my home.
There are a few thing3 here which sen-
ator Fall wishes to look into and after
that we will close. -

1

"Will you go into the system of Mex- - j

ican espionage wnicn nas been in op-
eration here?"

"I have not given that any thought
and I do not know what senator Fallhas to be brought before the committeo
for investigation."

ADS BY PKOHE.
The ordinary cost of a Want Ad. in

The El Paso Herald is 25 cents. It
reaches ai .tverage of about 70,000
readers each issue,

v J

Powder Puff Jars
25c

fancy glass powder puff jars
with embossed German silver top.
Week-En- d Special at

25c
(They're worth at least double.)

NAPOLEON GIRDLES 50c

We call special attention to the
Napoleon Girdle, one of the sea-

son's novelties. It is black patent
leather with black satin sash.
Priced at 50c At 50c we are also
showing new elastic belts. These
come in white, black, gray, brown
and navy. Neat buckles.

$1.25 HAND BAGS 89c

Robespierre hand bags in black
leather, moire and leather lined,
with 'German silver trimming.
Regular price is $1.25; QQ
Week-En- d Spedal OSC

Extra! Extra!
SILK HOSE 50c PAIR

500 pair pure silk thread hose,
fine and sheer, with lisle garter
top. Colors are black, navy, light
blue and tan. Extra Spe- - Cru-
cial tomorrow, per pair. . OvJC

5c HAIR NETS 2c

Motor hair nets, in all shades, me-

dium brown, dark brbwn, blonde,
black and auburn, regular 5c val-

ues; Week-En- d o
Special C

Week-En- d Specials
Sweater Coats

SWEATER COATS $.1.95

Fancy knit sweater coats, in
black, white and colors, roll co-
llar; our special value (t - qj

SWEATER COATS $2.50

Double breasted sweater coats,
fancy knit, roll collar, come in
black, white and col-- (jjo ISA
ors; Extra Special. .. PDU

SWEATER COATS $235
Norfolk sweater coats, in black,
white and colors, roll collar; spe
cial value $2.95at . . . ,

SWEATER COATS $3.50 .

Combination ruff neck and roll
collar sweater coats, all-wo- in
black, white and $3.50.colors. Priced ...

Corset Special
Saturday Night

Tomorrow night, from 7 to 9,
we will sell the famous C--B a
la Spirite corsets for 69c. Two
models are offered one with
medium low bust and short hip.
the other medium bust and
long hip. They are made of
coutil with good hose support-
ers. Extra Special tomorrow

night A

69c

HIS LAWYER-WIF- E

SEEKS A DIVORCE

fW&t Slim

llSt ' ' - jiilil!

New York N T Oct 4 Mrs Anna- -
oei Anaerson rnoiu, attorney, college I

lecturer and president of the. Arnold j

Week-En- d Specials

Toilet Articles
25c Mentholatum 1 6c
25c Bradley's Woodland

Violet Face Powder 16c
25c Melbalime Face Powder 18c
50c Sempre Giovine 36c
25c Colgate's Shaving Stick. 17c
25c Benzoin and Almond

Lotion , 16c

Extra Specials
Regular $1.00 black rubber
combs, with part fine and part
coarse or all coarse teeth; Ex-

tra Special tomorrow" 59c
35c tooth
brushes, hard, medium and soft;
Extra Special tomorrow ...29c
25c Euthymol Tooth Paste; Ex-

tra Special tomorrow 16c
Bulk sachet powders, all stand-
ard brands and odora, regular
price 75c per ounce; Extra Spe-
cial tomorrow 39c

Saturday Night
(7 to 9)

$1.00 size bottles of Pinaud's
Eau de Quinine Hair Tonic;
Saturday night 72c
La Dorine de Pache Poudre de
Riz, a compact face powder to
be carried in hand bag. Comes
in white; pink, flesh and bru-
nette. Wool powder puff in
each box. Regular price 50c a
box; Saturday Night Spe-7ci- al

29c

:

Week-En- d Specials
Jewelry

50c BAR PINS 33c
Robespierre bar pins, large,
small and medium, all the new-
est ideas- in silver, gold, set
with colored stone3 and bril-
liants. Worth regularly 50c;
Week-En- d 90Special wi3C

69c VANITIESr38c
Oxidized and German silver
vanity cases, assorted styles,
values to 69c; Week- - QQ
End Special 05C

95c PEARL BEAD NECK-
LACES 69c

Dainty necklaces of clear pearl
beads beads are pink, white
or cream color, all one size or
graduated. Values to 95c;
Week-En- d r j
Special DJC

Extra! Extra!
$1.50 EARRINGS 49c

Pierceless earrings, in jet, tur-
quoise, pearl, gunmetal and
gold, Egyptian and pendant
styles. Kegular values up to
51.50; Extra Special
tomorrow 49c

Extra! Extra!
50c BEAD NECKLACES 16c
Turquoise bead necklaces, black
and white bead necklaces, col-
ored stone necklaces, gold bead
necklaces, ivory bead neck-
laces and silver bead neck-
laces, values to 50c; Extra
Week-En- d r
Special IDC

EXTRA! EXTRA!
25c BACK COMBS 15c

limited quantity" of plain and
carved back combs, in light and dark
tones, worth regularly to 25c; Extra
bpecial, while they
last 15c

private school, Is suing for divorce from
M. A. Arnold, whom she assisted in his
education.

She terms her doctor-husban- d a "silly
baby at 40," and declares that she has
done with helping the family exchequer
and that "hubby" from now on must
make his own way. "He simply was
silly," said Mrs. Arnold. "He could not
make his own living. He accepted
money from me all the time, yet he
was extremely Jealous of me, so much
so that I once askrd Jilm to have his
mind examined, but he would not con-
sent to the test."
HORSE THIEVES REPORTED

3IOVEVG TOWARDS IUYOtSS,
Hayden, Ariz., Oct. E. Word has been

recevled from Globe by sheriff Haynes
to the effect that some horse thieves
are headed this way with horses stolen
from Globe. Local officers arc on the
lookout for them.

Juan Ramos, a Mexican in the em-
ploy of the Ray Consolidated Copper
company, it Is said, created quite a dis-
turbance in San Pedro by displaying a
six shooter and shooting it off very
promiscuously. It Is claimed he threat-
ened a Mrs. Corella and family. He
was placed In the local jail.

"TtrjTr) TC Women as well as men are

TO and bladder trouble. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the

BLAME. great kidney remedy,promptly relieves. At
druggists in fifty cent and dollar sizes.
You may have a sample bottle by mall
free, also pamphlet telling all about It.
Address. Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham
ton. N. Y.

-- -'

GOOD COOKS
Are In El p&eo Herald

families, or would like ts
So. Phona a Wftnt Ad t3''& BoR. 118J jm 117

SPECIALS
Grocery Department

Fancy Concord Grapes, 3 baskets for. .$1.00
New Cranberries, 2 quarts for 25c
Fancy California Tomatoes, 2 lbs. for 15c

(40c per basket)
Fancy California (Green), Cucumbers,
6 for .... .25c

SPECIALS'"
.Delicatessen Dept.

Cucumber and Peppers, "Stuffed" Mango
Style, 2 for ...'...rf- -

Home Cooked Veal Loaf, per lb. .? .35c
Spanish "Cooked" Frijoles, per lb. .15c

J. R Nations Meat and Supply Co.

220 MESA AVE.

Continuing Sale of
Tailored Hats

at $1.79
We continue iomoTTotB the $1.79
sale of tailored hats. Although
there mas an enthusiastic response to
this sale this morning, there vill be
ample selections for those who come
tomorrow.

These are tailored hats, mostly the
small toque styles. They are hand
blocked shapes and are trimmed in
messaline silk ribbon. They are
hats that you usually pay $5.00 for:
on sale tomorrow at, choice for
$1.79.

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIALS
Veil Special

Chiffon auto veils, all colors, these
are regular $.400 veils; Ay go
Saturday night special P

SPECIALS IN MISSES'
MILLINERY

White Felt Crushers
While felt "crushers" with colored
facing, $2.50 values, are Satur
day night special
at 98c

CONTRACT BRIDE
STARTS TO WORK

Los Angeles, Calif., Oct i. 'Mrs.
Carleton Washburne, formerly Miss
Helulz Chandler, of Philadelphia, whose
marriage by prenuptial contract pro-
vided for the greatest personal liberty
and created an international furore, is
calmly pursuing her career as busi-
ness woman, according to the speclfi- -

MRS. WASHBURNE
cations of the marriage contract that
she shall be and main-
tain one-ha- lf the expense of home and
children, if there are any.

According to her plans before her
recent marriage, Mrs. Washburno has
taken position in the same concern
where her husband is employed. She
will do illustrations for magazine
edited by her employers.

The ordinary cost of Want Ad. In
The El Paso Herald is 25 cents. It
reaches ai af .ige of about 70,000
rtaders each
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Ribbon Special
Messaline ribbon, all colors, regular
75c quality; Saturday QE
night special, yard jQC

Corduroy Crushers
Corduroy "crushers," in all colors

are another big special fffor tomorrow night a..; 07C

YOUR TEETH
in a great measure determines your
health. Let us examine and put
them in order. AH work guaranteed
first class. Prices reasonable.

DR'S. BYERS
203 Trust Bldg.

Rainbow
fsniis

New scarfs with all
colors of the bow
and classy they are
with the high cut
waistcoats.

SOc
The

Boh Moore Co.
Moore & Creenberg

"Things for Men"
The post office is opposite us.

KOR OVERFLOW WANT ABS. SS3
"Too Late to Classify" on next page.


